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Product Parameters
ProductMooot.B'N-JA MOOSUl8m91'11accuracy: ± l.5PSI 
Charglr,g lnput \KlltaQe:sv- 2A Pressure unlt:PSI.BAR.KPĄKG/Olf' 
USB Output Vollage:5V = 2A Lenglt1 of outer gas tube:J20MM± lOMM 
Raled 'Xlllage:14.8\/ Worldng temperatura: -20°C-ro'C 
LED Light.SW-lOW Productslza:220"95'89mm 

COB slrlp lunen -olua:2501.J\/1 forweak gear,&XJl..lv1 brstroog gear 
MAX lnflalable pres15ure:150PSI 

""'""'1-bst"lp;:s cot,1e•1p;:s tube"lpcs 
SrrutBottery Sbogebot"l 

O1p•1 (opt'onol) 

Air pump instructions
Thisprocluctis suitablefor. 
All klnds of cors (excludlng trucks and engineering vehlcles).. 
mo1orcycles, electric cars, all klnds of blcycles, balls, balloons, llfe 
buoys. swmming rings. inflatoble mais, kayaks and olher inflatable 
products. 
Thls product for the needto lnflatelhe parts of the automattc lnflatable 
functlon, air pressure reaches the standard value can automatlcally 
stop, intenigent settings, simi:,le operalion. This product is also a 
pracision digHal display air prassure measurement tooL any need 1o 
measure air pressure parts. can usethls product for measurement. 
This product is equipped wilh long-range LED lighting function and 
doiły lighmg funclion. which allows you to operale clearly in the dark 
envirorment without lighls, wilhoutfear of darkness. 
This product is set up wilh four pumping modes. "car", "motorcycle!", 
''blcycle". 'balr. you can choose the approprk:lte mode accordlng to 
thelr own needs, each made has a dł1ierentalr pressure defaultvalue. 
Each made hasa dltferent alrpressuredefaultvalue, You do not need 
1o set your own, of course, łf these default values do not meet your 
needs, you can set yo ur own air pressure value, pum ping. and so on. 
when the air pressure reaches your set value, the pump wił 
automa11cally stop, do not have to be on the sldellnes to guard. you 
can do things while pum ping, wilhout delay. 

Operating lnstructions
Automobile\Motorcycle\Electric Vehicle\Bicycle Category 
Connectthe nozzletube oflhe accessory to the air outtet hole of the 
pump and screw lt llghlly, fasten the nozzle to the air core of the tlre 
and lhen fasten the pressure handle, press and hold Io tum on 
the pump, then lt w1a nash for a few tlmes and lhan show the tira 
pressure value, make sure thai the pumplng made Is correct and 
then press to start the pump to start pump Ing, and then lt wił 
stop by łlsełf when lt reaches the set value. 

BallS/SWlmmlng Rlngs/Alr CUShlons 
Connectthe nozzletube of the accessorytothe air outlet hole of the 
inflatable pump and screw ił tightly, fasten the nozzle to the baM 
needle (or other two kinds of conversion nozzles) and then fasten 
the pressure handle, make sure that the pumplng mocie Is correct 
and then press (§) to start pumping, and then it will stop by itself 
when lt re□ches the set value 

The product offers four air pressure units for You Io choose from. 

PSl,Bar,Kpa,Kg/cm' 

Delaull tlre pressure for each mode 

Basketball Blcycle Motorcycle Automobile 

0.6 2.1 2.2 2.5 

1 Power button :L1 ':: 

Kg/cm' 

1 Long press to tum on/off, short press to start/stop lnflatton after 
1 turnlng on, automattc shuldown after 1 minute unused 

1 Mode switehing 
Thls product provldes tour lnflatable modes for you to choose. lt Is 
convenient for you to swltch to use in different places. 
These four modes □re: 'car', 'motorcycle', 'bicycle', '0011' you can 

1 use the You can use the Mode button J ', to swilch belween the 
1 tour modes, and the default value of the air pressure wił be 
1 changed automatically atter selection 

1 Unit switehing 

1 Thls product provldes four pressure untts for you to choose ńom. To 
1 facililate the use of habits in your localion, switch to use by yourself. 
1 These four units □re: 'PSI'." BAR', "KPA"," kg/cm2' 
1 You can swltch uslng the unit key. 

set value adjustrnent [±] 13 
1 Thls product has a default air pressure value, but lf you can not 
1 meet your needs, you can also manually adjust the air pressure 
1 value, press the [ł,I [:i key to lncrease or decrease the number , 
1 adJust to the value you want to walt 3 seconds to automatlcally sat. 
1 Atthis point the air pump pressure setting volue has changed to the 

number you sat, At this time, pressthe � key to start the air pump. 

LED llghllng 
This product is equipped with long-range LED Hghting function and 
doiły lighting funclion, so that you can operałe clearly in a dim 
envlronment wlthout llghts, wlthout fe□r of the night. 
Press �:�f the far spottlght Is on. press 2 the far spotllght to swltch SOS, 
Press 3 on the light with weak gear, 4 on the light wilh strong gear, 
Press 5 to turn off the LED light, and then press 5 to tum off the LED 
light. 

Operating lnstructions
• Light weight easy to carry and stare. lt is a ro□d trip, outdoor 

activilies, daily necessities. 

• Mułl1ple functlons In one: tlre pressure detectlon, air pump, night 
llghtlng. Elght-fold protec11on for safe use 

• Strong inflation capacily up to l 50PSI. High precision tire pressure 
detection, O.Ol Kg/cm2. 

• Wide range of high and low temperature operating temperature, 
-2oc- +ć0°C range. 

Emergency storting power 
supply instructions 
Thls procluct Is sultable ior :1 'N system vehlcles 
How to start the car. 
Before usingthis product to start the car, il is necessary to chargethe 
car, generalty as long as mare than 75% can start the car, The 
positive and negative terminals of the matching bałtery clip are 
connected włlh the postttve and negatlve termlnals of the car 
battery. The red clip holds the posłlve end of the baltery, and the 
black clip holds the negalive end of the baltery. Then plug the 
battery clamp inio the storting outlet of this product, and then turn 
the car key lnto the start1ng gear or press the car start button. After 
successful startup, unplug the product first, and then remove the 
bałtery clip from the car baltery, lf no, wait one minute and repeał 
the preceding steps 
The operatton process Is as fellows: 
1. the battery clamp plug lnto the correspondlng hole of thls 
product; 
2. Use the matching dip to connect the car battery; 
3. Start the car; 
4. Unplug the bałtery clamp from the product; 
5. Remove the clamp from the positive and negative terminals of 
thecar battery. 

Precautions for emergency 
power start 
1. befOre each start, please fully charge to ens u re suffieient power 
(mare than 75%); 
2. Fully insert the bałtery cabie connector inio the EC5 interface of 
the product; 
3. the red dp fully clamp the posłive (+) pole of the battery, the 
black cHp fuUy clamp the negative (-) pole of the tx:rttery (vary 
important); 
4. after the car starts, please unplug wilhin 30 seconds. and then 
remove the batiary clamp; 
5. do not start continuously, start time should not exceed 5 seconds. 
start unsuccessful interval of morethan I minute to start the second 
time (do not start continuously, very imporlant); 
6. before storting the car, please tum off all electronic equipment in 
the car, such as: air conditioning, Hghts, entsrtainment system. etc. 

Matters needing attention 
This proclucl' is not ollowed to be used by children alona, and 
ci"llldren need to be accompanled by adułls. Never lnflate a 
trachea intothe mouth,ears, nose, or eyes of □ human or animall 
Do not use this product as a toy. 
Do not use this product near flammable and explosive liquids and 
gases (such as gas stat1ons, tung statlons)! 
lnflation will prod u ce a high pressure operation of the physical heat 
phenomenon, please be careful when disassembling the gas pipe 
hot 
After 1 O minutes of continuo us use, ił is necessary to interval 15 
mlnutes. and then continua to use the machina atter CXX)llng to 
extend the life of the machlne. 

Q&A 

Phenomenon 

Machina failure 

The air pressure 
display is not 
accurate 

The power plug 
or power cabie 
overheats 

The presattire 
pressure only 
rings once after 
storting and 
stops, and the 
tlre pressure 
display is 
abnormal 

Preset tire 
pressure starh; 
and stops in 
seconds 

Converslon of 
inflatable 
standard unlts 

The reason/solulion 

CD Check wtiether the battery Is In a low 
state; 
® łf the above sn-uatlon, please charge the 
bałtery before use 

CD Checkwtletherthe connecHon between 
the lnflatton tube joint and the tlre nozzle Is 
too tight (the department vehicle cannot 
be connected too tightly, and the interface 
can be gradually loosened tor testlng; 
® Check whether the air pressure unit Is 
correct (the lnflatton tuba can be 
dlsconnected from the tira lntl□t1 on nozzle, 
and the air pump can be dlsconnected 
from the power supply after 5 seconds, 
reconnect the power supply to operate. 

CD 11 the power cord is curled, please 
completely expand the line; 
® lf the car power socket is wet and dirty, 
please wlpe lt clean and dry; 
@ lf the worklng time Is too long, please 
cool tt before use. 

An external tlre pressure monitor Is lnstalled 
on the tira air nozzle, and the limit nut of the 
tlre pressure monitor prevents the normal 
link between the air nozzle of the pump and 
the tira air nozzle, resułling in the fa�ure of 
the p...imp to fili the air. 

CD The tira air nozzle is equipped with an 
external tire pressure monitor, and the limit 
nut of the tlre pressure monitor prevents the 
norma I lnk between the air nozzle of the air 
pump and the wheel air nozzle, resułling in 
the air pump cannot be filled; @ lf the 
current ambient temperature iS be low zero, 
please use a lighter to slightly heat the 
nozzle of his tire before inflalion. 

lOOkpa-14.Spsl• lkg • l.Olbar 
The tlre pressure of commonly used cors Is 
2.3-2.5bar 

lf you n ave any other questlOns, please contact customer service 
for help 

AIR PUMP & EMERGENCY
STARTING POWER SUPPLY
TS-03 PRODUCT SPECIFICATION 
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I, Tips; Pleasa read the instruction manuał caiafuly and usa the product 
correctly accordlng to the lnstructlonl In 100 operallon manuał, eo that 
you ca, get familiarwith the product mora easily and quickly. 

IEOO 


